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“Reliable Family Run (Husband & Wife Formed)”

  

"Twice recommended by"Time Out" London in 2006"

    

"Finalist of the Training and Development Barking & Dagenham Business Awards 2008"
 
"Finalist of  the "Best New Business"  and " Entrepreneur of the year" Kingston 
Business  Awards  2010"

    

  

  

Just value of your home with a new boiler! 

  

  

Whenever you need a new boiler installed. Advanced Professional Plumbing and Heating
Services also makes sure you get value for your money from the top quality. Deciding of
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installing a new boiler is a big decision, and you have to treat it as an investment. An up-to-date
central heating system can add thousands to the value of your home.  Advanced Professional
Plumbing and Heating Services can provide real great installers to your home and we know you
are looking for boilers and central heating systems that will serve your needs for many years to
come. We never take a ‘here today, gone tomorrow’ attitude to a job. We aim to ensure that any
plumbing or central heating installation we carry out will do the job over the long-term. We will
still be around to answer your enquiries and offer advice after the job has been completed.
That’s why our customers keep coming back to us to take advantage of our expertise and the
comprehensive range of services we can offer. When you need work done by a professional,
you can just think of us!

  

  

Emergency Boiler installation – your reliable boiler installers

  

  

When doing central heating installations we will have a team of central heating contractors who
know what system is the best for the customer as it will depend on the type of the properties as
some will  need bosch combi boiler some are suitable for combi boiler installation and some will
be more suitable for condensing combination boilers.   
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“Leading heating company with leading boiler manufacturers”

  

  

    

Installing a good on boiler like Valliant  brand can really make differences to your life. They are
designed to give you sufficient performance as a market leader in the UK. This is how we build
up our reputation - just by giving the customer the best advice and focus what you get from
what you spend. 

    
    -  http://www.vaillant.co.uk/                                                                      www.potterton.co.u
k   
    -  http://www.baxi.co.uk/                                                                             http://www.ariston.
co.uk/   
    -  http://www.biasi.co.uk/                                                                          http://www.ferroli.co
.uk/   
    -  http://www.keston.co.uk/                                                                       http://www.glow-wo
rm.co.uk/   
    -  http://www.vokera.co.uk/                                                                       www.idealheating.c
om   
    -  http://www.gledhill.net/                                                                          http://www.dimplex.
co.uk                        
                
    -  http://www.alpha-innovation.co.uk/                                                      http://www.andrews
waterheaters.co.uk/   
    -  www.worcester-bosch.co.uk                                                                http://www.viessma
nn.co.uk   
    -  http://www.johnsonandstarley.co.uk/                                                   http://www.grantuk.c
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om/   
    -  http://www.myson.co.uk                                                                         http://www.saunier
-duval.co.uk/   
    -  http://www.firebird.ie                                                                               http://www.uk.rem
eha.com/   
    -  http://www.lochinvar.ltd.uk/                                                                    http://www.mhsboil
ers.com   
    -  www.idealheating.com                                                                           www.warmflow.co.
uk   
    -  www.ravenheat.co.uk                                                                             www.mistralboilers
.com   
    -  www.trianco.co.uk                                                                                   www.mainheating.
co.uk   
    -  http://www.morphyrichards.co.uk                                                          http://www.halstead
glendimplex.com   
    -  www.ariston.co.uk                                                                                   http://www.heatlin
e.co.uk/boilers   
    -  www.atagheating.co.uk                                                                          www.alpha-innovat
ion.co.uk/   
    -  www.eco-hometec.co.uk/   
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        Recommended commercial & Domestic heating engineers    Our recommended commercial heating engineers are registered and qualifies to do centralheating installations even under floor heating system repair and installations they are alsoheating contractors who take on all work in commercial buildings, offices, homes. When youhave problems with heating or plumbing we have heating plumbing specialists who can assistyou with heating repair, heating breakdown and some time your heating may be brokenbecause it needs to part like gas filter, gas heat pump , gas valve repair, thermocouple repair,gas boiler spares as they can be important parts that are needed in order to get the heatingworking    Commercial boiler manufacturers  Not only domestic that we deal with, We also deal with commercial boilers as well so if you arecommercial customers from Surgery, Clinic,  Hospital, Cinema, Theatre ,Restaurant, Office,College , University, Schools, Hotel, Guest House, Wedding hall, Factory, Shopping Centre,Superstore, Museum, Building sites or even if you are commercial Landlord, Letting agent &Property , Builders, carpenters, other trade contractors you will have peach of mind that we candeal with bigger stuff like commercial appliances below too.   REMEHA Commercial &amp; Domestic boilers&nbsp;                                              PEERLESSCommercial &amp; Residential    WEIL MCLAIN GAS  OIL Commercial & Residential boilers                 COLUMBIA Commercial&amp; Industrial Boilers  BUDERUS Commercial &amp; Industrial      

        {loadposition map}                North West London : 24 Hrs emergency plumbers, commercial & domestic heating plumbingengineer, emergency efficiency solar panel hot water system installer & repair, Air-conditioningservicing and repair engineer in NW1, NW2,  NW3,  NW4,  NW5,  NW6,  NW7,  NW8,  NW9, NW10,  NW11 Harlesden   shower installation installer in NW10  Kensal Green    Kensal Rise NW10   Lower Place Shower  bathroom  installer plumber    Old Oak Common   NW10  ParkRoyal  Gas heating engineer boiler service  Stonebridge   NW10  Stonebridge Park   NW10Willesden Junction   heating plumbing engineer Plumber    Willesden    NW11  Golders Hill Park   NW11  Golders Green NW11   Friern Barnet   Radiator leak  emergency burst pipe  NW11 Hampstead Garden Suburb   24 hrs gas safe registered engineer  Regents Park  St. Pancras   Plumber, air-conditioning servicing engineer  Primrose Hill    Swiss Cottage   time outrecommended  plumber in Camden  LPG cooker and boiler breakdown engineerNorth London : 24 Hrs emergency plumbers, commercial & domestic heating plumbing engineer, LPG cookerboiler service engineer  in  N1,  N2,  N3,  N4,  N5,  N6,  N7, N8,  N9,  N10,  N11,  N12,  N13, N14,  N15,  N16,  N17, N18,  N19,  N20,  N21,  N22  Enfield :  Enfield  EN1  EN2  EN3  EN4 EN5  EN6  EN7  EN8  EN9  emergency 24 Hrs plumbersCooker, gas  leak, water leak repairEN2 Enfield Town, Forty Hill   EN3  Enfield Highway EN3  Enfield Lock EN3 Enfield Wash &Ponders End  London Borough of Enfield   EN4 BARNET   Hadley Wood EN4 Cockfosters, EastBarnet EN4  New Barnet   family run  gas safe & corgi registered engineer  EN4 LondonBorough of Barnet   EN5  High Barnet plumbing and heating services    EN5 Arkley    EN5 London Borough of Barnet   plumbing & heating engineer EN6   POTTERS BAR  EN6  PottersBar EN6  South Mimms, Cuffley EN6Northaw   Hertsmere EN6 Welwyn Hatfield   Warm air unitrepair and  maintenance Broxbourne   Cheshunt  WALTHAM CROSS   EN7  EN8   WALTHAMCROSS  Waltham Cross EN8  Broxbourne   EN9   WALTHAM ABBEY  WalthamAbbey EN9Epping Forest  EN9   Broxbourne  EN10 Bathroom suite installer  Broxbourne EN11 HODDESDON, Hoddesdon, EN11 Broxbourne,electrician,  emergency plumber  N19  UpperHolloway    N19 Tufnell Park    family run commercial & domestic  gas engineer  Turnpike Lane N19   Archway   Overflow pipe repair  N19  Dartmouth Park heating plumbing services engineer  N20  Oakleigh Park    Totteridge    London  plumber   N20 Totteridge & Whetstone    N20 Whetstone   N21  Winchmore Hill  emergency 24 Hrs plumber   N21  Woodside Park   N21 Grange Park   heating plumbing engineer in N22  Alexandra Palace   LPG boiler  serviceengineer   Alexandra Park   N22  Plumber   Bounds Green   Under floor heating repair   BowesPark  N22   Wood Green   boiler installation gas engineer  N22  Noel Park   Balls Pond Road Hoxton   Seven Sisters  Barnsbury  recommended  Plumber  Canonbury     Kingsland  gasengineer   Pentonville  Solar hot water heating systems installer  Islington  Plumber   MuswellHill  plumbing and heating services   Highgate  Essex Road  boiler installation      
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